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I irtn.B Doljaus True to his charge rjie comesV tlie Herald of a noisy world; News from all nations, liiinh'ring at hl back." sc in ny,t5CE
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BY AUTHORITY.
ACTS

AN ACT antho'ri.ing- the Secretary of tho Trea-
sury to borrow a sum not exceeding twelve mil-

lions of dollars, or to exchange a stock of sour
and'oue halfper cent, for a'certain stock bearing
an interest of six per cent.
Be ittnarlciby the Senate and Home of Repre-

sentatives i.J the Uuited States of Amirica vi Con-

gress a,tmbled. That the rrestaent of the United
States be, and he is hereby, autuorised to borrow,
on or before "the fiMt day of January next, on the
creditof the United States, a sum not exceeding-twelv-

millions of dollars, at a rate of interest,
payable quarterly, not eccecdinr tour and one
jiati uercflitum per annum, six millions whereof
roim lursablc at the pleasure of the Government,
at iiiy time as er the thirty-fir- st day of December,
in the year eighteen hundred and t enty eight; and
it millions at any time aster the thirty-firs- t day 6f
Decomber, in the") ear cightern hundred and twen-ty-niu-

to beapplied, in addition to the moneys
wh'ch may be in the Treasury at the tirno of bor-

rowing the same, to pay off and discharge such part
ot the six percent, stock of the United States, of
the yearone thousand eight huudred and thirteen
as my Be. redeemable aster the first day of Janu
ary next.

bee. 2 And be itfurther enacted, That it shall
be lawful for the Bank of the United States to lend
the said sum, or any part fhereof;and it is hereby
fui liter declared that it shall be decnVgti a good ex-ec- u

iuu of the said power to boil ow, for the becre-tai- y

of th,e Treasury, with the approbation of the
1'resident of the Uuited States, to cause to be con-

stituted "certificates of tock, signed by the Regis-

ter of the Treasury, or by a Commissioner oflioans
for the whole or any part thereof, bearing an in-

terest not excoeduig sour and one half per jocntum
por annum, transferable and reimbursable as afore-

said, and to cause the said certificates to be sold.
l'rwided, That no stock be,sold under par.

bee. 3. And be it further enacted, That
to the amount f twelve millions ofdol-Ui- s

of thoix percent, stock of the year eighteen
hundred and thirteen, be, and the same is hereby,
p oposed, for which purpose boohs shall bo opened

ai fie Treasury of tlie United States, and at the
atveral loan offices; on the first day of April next
to continue open until the first day of October
thereafter, for such parts of the abtne mentioned
descnptian of stock js shall, on theday of subscrip-
tion, stand on the hooks of the '1 roasury, aud on

thine of the several loan offices, respectively,
whicli snbscnption'sball be effected by a transfer
it- - the United btates, in the mantier" provided by
law for such transfers, oQhc credit or credits stan-

ding oo the said bok1,, and by a surrenderor the
certificates of the stock so subscribed: Provided,
'I hat all subscription by transferor stock shall be
considered as pait of (be said twelve millions of
dollars authorised to be borrowed bj the lirstsec-tiouoftb- n

act.
4. And be Ufurther enacted, That, for the

whole or any part of an) sum, which shall he thus
iil scribed, credits shall be entitled to a certificate

or certificates, purpoting that the United States
owe to tne holder or holders thereof, his, her, or
their assigns, a sum to bt expressed therein, equal
to the amount of the puncipal stock thus subscri-
bed, bearing an interest not exceeding sour and
one half per centum per annum, paiaule quarterly
fiom the tlnrtj-fiis- l day ul December, one thous-

and eight huudred and twenty-five- , transferable in
the same manner as is piovided by law fui the trans-

fer of the stock subscribed, andsutject to rcdemp-ii- o

i, at the pleasure of the United btates, as fol-

lows one-ha- lt at any time aster the tbiity-fir- st day
ot Decemoer, one thousand eight hundred and
twent)-euh- l, and the remainder at any time aster
the thirtv iirst diiy of December, in the year one
thousand eignt bundled aud twcutj-nin- Providtd,
Tnat no reimbursement shall be rirude, except fur
the whole amount ol such new certificate, nor un-

til alter all t,.x uuntus, public notice ol such
lutcad-- d rcii.ibursc.uit ut. And it snal he the duty
ol tue Secretary ol the 1 reaiiirj to oiiuse tone

to the lesnectn e subscribers, the eever- -

sl sums hv thfm su scribed tievond the amount of
tl. oeitih -- les ol tur and one half per cent, stock
isMied tot lem itspec'ivly.

Sec 6 .htdViUfwtherfnactid, That the same
fuii"s wt i' lave Ijcrctoloie bten, and now art
picked hj urt tor the payment of tho interest, and.
for the icileinption ami reim'mrseinoiit olthc stocli
which may be rtdeemed.or reimbursed by virtue
ot t..e provisions ol this act, shalT remain pledged

n line man ne i tor the pajment cf the Interest ac
cru ng on the slock created by leasontif inch

and lor the teiinbiirscnieiit
of the jirincpAl ns the saufb. Anditihill be tho
duty l tiietomiMi'-sion- f rs F the Siuking Tuud, to
cause t" Ijc apul.ta ami paiu, out 01 urn toiiu muuji
to cause to be applied and paid, o'ut of the said fund's

ear,y, and tvoi7 year, sucji sum ana sums as may
be annually required to discharge the interest

lucsuck wjuch may he created by vir-

tue oi this act. The saul Commissioners are also
hereby authorized to apply, from tune to time; such
sum and sums out of the saifl fund, as they may think
pruper, towanls redeeming, by purchase, or by

in conformity with the provisions
of this act, yie prinoiplo of the said stock:' apd

surh part of the annual mn often millions oft'ollars
vestid by law in the said Cuminissjoneis, S maj
be necessary and lequired for tho al5ve pmposcs,
shall be and continue aspropriatco to the payment
of in' erects ami reilemption of the public dobt.un-t-l- l

the whole of tljc stock whiehmay be rrenied nu-,d- tr

tlieprovisiqiis ns tins 'ict, shall hate beou re-

deemed or reimbursed.
Seep. Antl'ieitfnl'icri i l '. '1 hst nothing

in this act sJiall be oristiucd in a iv v. ise to alter,
abridge, rfr impair the uijhl tftn sp creditors' of

the United States who sli.il! not s to fie
ioail to be opened by uttus oi t! is act.

H.lLx
Sneaker of tho Iloiisi of Keprerutatives

JOHN GAlLAUDj,
rreident of the Senate, pro tempore.

VVashtnijtou. March :i,l2i. Approved
JUIEb .0.K0.

4N ACT toi'ithorizr t'ie ilegistcr or Enrolment
and License tone iseicd in th" na l Hie I' re

sident or Secretary ofanv luorpt-rate- Companj

owning as "im.bi at or vssel.
Jit ittnacluJ hi t'te Senate aiil Housarf Ileirc

I sintaltvis of...the Umled States of America
. .

in Con-i- t
'gres? asscmblea, J liat eniollnients and licenses foi

steam-boat- s or vessels, owned byfany incorporate
'company, may be issued in the uame of the 1'ies'.
dent or Secretary of such CompanyTand that sncl
enrolments and licenses sliall not be"vacaled oi
affected by p sale of any share or shaies of an)
stockholder or stockholders, in such Ccmpany.

Sec. '2. And be itfurther enacted, That registers
for steam-boat- s or vessels, owned by any incorpo-
rated compary, may be issued in tlie name of the
President or Secretary of such Company; arid Ilia
such legister? shall not he vacated or affected by a
sale of any share or shares of any stockholder or
stockholders. such Company.

Sec. 3. And beit furthft enacted, TJiat, upon the
death, removal, or resignation of thcEresIdirtt or
Secretary of any incorporated cojirMnj", owning
any steam boat or, vessel, a new register, or enrol
ment and lisence, ss the case may be, shall be tai
ken out for such steam-bo- o? vessel.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted. That, previ
ously to granting a register, or enrolment a"d li-

cense, for any seam boat or vessel owned b; any
Company, the President or Secret try of such Com-
pany, without designating the iiame-- of theifci'vons
rpmpossng such company; which ojth or afiermation
shall be deemed sufficient, vithout rem'irinr ' "

oath or affirmation of any othei person interres"
or concerned in such steam boat or vessel. i

Sec. 5. And be itfuilher euacted.That beforel
granting a register for any stenm-hoa- t or vessel,
so owned by any incorporated company, the Pre
sident or Secretary thereof, shall swear cr affirm
that, to tho best of his knowledge and belies, no
part of such steam-bo- or vessel has been, oris
then owned by any foreigner or foreigners.

Approved: March 3, 18'25.
iiimii i Tir mMx3nKiwmKiamnm&mmKmrwmvnKU

MURDER OF FRANCI3 BAltBR

WASHINGTON CITV, Feb. 28, 1025.
To thk Editor, of the Wasiioton Gazette.

SIR: A sew weeks since you an ex-

tract from the speech of Mr. Robert Wickliffe,
upon the bill to change the venue of Isaac B. Do
sha, of Kentucky. 1 send you a reply to Mr. ff'i
Speech, with a hope that you will publish it, and
that the Richmond Enquirer," and such of the pa-
pers of Philadelphia, New York, &c. as published
Mr. W Speech, will give it an insertion.

To the Pf.ople op the United States
Felluv-Citizcns- :- --It secma that, in the official

circle at Washington, the icspc'ct paid to many
ot the politicians of the Estates, and the eulogies
bestowed upon them, are in exact proportion to
their hostility to the state governments, and the
contempt with which they arc viewed at home.
It is thus that the moral force ot the national
government is brought lo act in concert with its
consolidating tendencies When the Fmiles of!
executive, approbation " from the palace at
Washington, ltzht the enemy of state rights,
who is smuggling to overturn thf just powers
of the local governments, he is stimulated to
mote vigorous and more persevering exertions.
Whatever may be his sate with the people of the
state, he trusts with a well sounded confidence,
that the national authorities will not sulferJiim to
go without his reward When this is known to
be the language and practice of the public agents

it behoves the people to remind
them that the splendid government w hieh they
are called to administer was not established for
the destruction of the state's, but for their preser-
vation; that the object most dear to the heart
of every patiiotic Amencan statesman, should be
the protection of the states against the absorb-
ing tendency of the geneial government; and
that neither the state governments, nor the men
who administer them, aie, with impunity, to he
made the objects of groundless reproach among
the national authorities.

These feflccfions have been excited by the
eulogies which have been heaped, in official cir
cles, upon a speech delivered in tHeiLegislafuicP
of Kentucky, at their latci session, by Robert
WickliiTe, Esc.jjn the bill to change the venue
in the cae of IsaaciJR. Desha, son ofthe Gover-
nor, clanged v'vith tlie murder of Fntnn Baker.
To me it is astonishing that there houhl not he
seen, on the fare of the production, siiflicient
e ulence of cold bloodgd malignity" to shield the
legislative, judicial, and executive authorities of
the state ot Kentucky irom the,aspei?ions cast
upon their integrity and their honor. But since
malice passes for love of justice, and personal
and political rancor for independent patriotism, I

feel it my indispensable duty to strip the veil
A obi the unfeeling calumniator, and show the na
tion ivhat kind of a man receives the plaudits of
tneir ngents at Washington.

Without adverting to (lie great principles
vi Inch divide Kentucky into violent pai tics, it is
neccwary to my object only to slate, that Mr
lYicklilTe and the Governor are active and lead- -

tner men on different sides. Previous to the late
election, an trie powers ot tne tormer were ex
erted to prevent the election of jthe latter, and
in the height of his furious zeal he declared that
il (reneial Desha weic elected, "all the offices
,jjj tlj,e state would be filled with ragamuffins."
Tfle'success of the Geneial by surh an over-
whelming majority, rather increased than abated
the rancorous :eulwith which he was assailed,
andnomenpa weic overlooked by which Ulr.
Wicklifie ami his infurialeil pattizans could i each

"the feelings or wound flTcTrentitation of a Chief
Mlasntritte whom thev deiest.

A little previous to the Jate session of the
tac B Desha, a son of the Gover-

nor, was apprehended on suspicion of having
murdered and robbed Francis Baker, a citizen of
Misi'iippi, who w.is passing through Kentucky'

ion his way lo Jew Jersey, Ins native state.
Ineicvteie manv urcumslances winch lelt on

fthe public mind in the ricighboihood where the
minder was committed, a strong impression ol
Uesha's guilt. Instantly the Governor's perso-
nal and political enemies, seized upon them i itli
cruel .iiditv, and fortllc pui nose ol assailing the
ieput.iiio'1 ami wound'ng the feelings of an un-- h

ii py hither, every whete pi opagated tales of
j!ie ceuam' guilt pf his wretched son. While
the General' enemies were thus employed and

public. excitement raising higlij the legislature
met.

Before I proceed to detail the proceedings in
th.it body, it t expedient to notice the "nhstance
of Mr. Wicklifle' weighty charges ngninst the
'onslitnted authorities of his .state, lie finds
fault with the petition for achangc of venue, J

with the person by whom it was presented, with
the manner in which it was referred, with the
bill reported, rts well by the select comruitte'e as
the committee for courts osTQstice: with, the
Governor for attending tjie lfftter committee;
with the amendments of tlie Senate; Vyith the
judge who, he supposed, was 'to preeitle nt the
trial; and the county in which tpe trial w,vs to
he had lie declared that it was tlie
Goviernoi's son out of the hands of the officers of
justice on a charge of murder;" that the bill was
urged with a 'precipitancy, without exahtple,'
that the pusonpr was sent 'to he tried by1 the de
voted friend of his father a judge 'vho had dis-

tinguished himself at the late gubernatorial
and dinner toastings ajudge. who-stoo- l

excellency in tmlsntl will (as his
excellency no doubt expects) not forsake him in
tj eighth;' thatthe Governor and hislriends ex-

pect 'the old friend will get the better of tilt
judge, and hence this change of venue;' that he
'did I elteve his excellency nas willing to use a
fi i din time of need;' that in Harrison count'
'tbc parade of a trial would be made, but the
criminal acquitted,;' on account of his father's in-

fluence and popularity there; that the hill 'gave
Desha a safe deliverance;' that 'God and his
country would have but little to do in the busi-

ness;' that the change of venue was only lo give
him a chance to escape; that it was made a party
question by the Governor's friends; but that he
wa actuated, not by party feelings, but solely by
a love ofjustice and the reputation of his state.'

How perfectly groundless are all these asser-
tions, eharges, and prophecies, will be shown by
a detail of facts and the result of the change of
venug itself. Whatever maybe the practice in
other 'states, nothing is more common in Ken-

tucky, as indeed Mr. Wiokliffe acknowleiges,
than changes of venue-- in criminal cases. So
tender is our government of the life of Us citi-

zens, that almost without exception, when a per-

son charged with crime has petitioned the legis-

lature, alleging that he could not ha e a lair
trial in the county where the oilence was com
mitted, on account of the public excitement

himhis"pelition has been granted svitti an
unanimity which has discountenanced ad opposi-
tion. It has not been admitted as possible, that a
jury of any county would acquit a prisoner ivho
was proved to be guilty ; but it has been suppo-
sed possible, and even probable, that excessive
excitement in the countyjiwhere a flagrant crime
is committed, might lead, on imposing circum-
stance's, to the conv ictioii of innocent men. 11,

aster a change of venue, many have been ac-

quitted, the presumption is rather that thej. were
innocent, than that the guilty have escaped; but
in point of fact, the 'number of convictions, in
such cases, has not in proportion, falicn much
shoit of that in trials huu in tne counties tyhcfe
the ci lines were committed.

In Dcha's case fheie was nothing peculiar,
except that he was the son oi ihe Governor. On
the 523d of November, his petition, alledging
that he could not hav e a (air trial in Fleming and
the adjoining counties, on account of the excite-
ment against him, and praying lor a change of
venue, was presented in the hdiise of Repiecen-tatite- s,

by Air. Rouan. 'Oo his own motion,'
s.iysMr. Wickliilc, 'it was leieneu to hiuiseii
and others.' On Mr, Rowan's motion, it was re-

ferred to a select committee, of whom the speak-
er appointed JIr4 Row an chairman. Was there
any thi unusual in this.' Is it not a common
courae in Legislative bodies? On tjie moimng
of the 2'Hh, Mr. ioan lepoited a bill, thejiro-vision- s

of which weie copied Jtrom an act passed
at a preceding scgsiou on a similar subject, wnlJ
ithe necessary alterations. Without any ojlj osi-tio- n

fiain Mr. Wicklifie or others, it pascco a
second reading, which was dispensed witfr and f
cm motion of Mr.RoHan,.it nas releneti to the
committee for couitsol justice, ot which Mr.

Wicklifie was a member. Did this look like a
disposition, on the part u Mr. Jlowan, to pass
such a bill as would insure the escape ofDesha?
lie had drawn a bill, but the more effectually to
ensure thffends of justice, he procures its leler-enc- e

to tfi5judiciai committee, that they may
revise and perfect 'its provisions, 'i he Conr-mitte- e

met; suppose thatthe Governor, at the
special invitation of one of its members', atten-
ded, the meeting. Was it improper for him to do

so?. Was it the less iis duty to see that his son
had a fairtlrjal, because he was Governor? Was
he to forget all the ties of nature because lie as
Governor, and abandon a son, once beloved st

to idolatry, to partial tneis and a sate
which miarht be cruel and unjust? .No. What- -

eer mjiy be Ins duty as Governor aster the con-- j'
victfonof his son, it was no less his tluty as 'i

father because he' was Governor, to sec that h
had a fair trial. Suppose he was asked to wliat
county hd wished the venue changed, and he an-- ,

swered, "any, so that he have a fair trial.n
Not being satisfied with the details oitheJiill

the committee determined on drafting a substi-

tute, the principles of winch were drscuised and
settled in the presence, and yiilh the aid of Mr.
Wickhiie. The task of drafting it, was assigned
to Mr. Ben. Hardin, a qmism of Mr, Wicklifie,
and a decided political enemy of the Goiemor.
He performed that duty, aud on the morning qf,

the 2b'th, by order of the committee, he repotted
it to the Houc. No objection" was made, either
to i(s principles or details', aid the Iniles being!
dispensed With, it was eifgiosted aritl passed.
That Mr. WtckliffcMtciiid. nothing of it, is attiib'
utnbje wholly to, his on n indplence, for ho seldom
made his appearance in theliou-ei- n the twining
until slip, fnm'miftepsflhnd finished their icooi'ts.
But was there uo other 'honcJt mfSand ''indc--

pendent statesman' in the House of Represtjnta- -

tivos, who had sagacity to discover and boldness
toepof, the nefarious provisions of this bill?
Were Bon. Hardin and the ivholfe minority, con- -

(spuing to legislate the Governor's son out of
the hands of the officers of iustic and was
Robert Wicklifie alone, fife only independent lo
vcr ofjtistice oa that lloor?

j TJie bill wa reported to the Senate on the day
,of its passage, and there taken up and passed to
I a second reading The econd reading was dis- -

ipensedMvith, nid on motion of Mr, Paulkner,a
political enemy of Ihe; Governor, it was referred

jtothe committee for courts of justice. On the
27th it was reported from that committee with
amendments, w Inch were adopted and the bill
passed It was sent back to the Ilou'e w ith the

jSenate's amendments, which on the 29th, w'ere
itakcnup. 1 his was the occasion on which Mr.
Wicklifie came out wfth hi celebrated speech

lit was aster the hill liad been drawn by a select
committee, revised by the committee for. courts
of justice and by a political enemy of
the Governor on that committee; alter it had
been revised by the committee for courts of jus-
tice in the Senate ;tnd amended to the heart's
conteiit ofthe enemies of tlie Governor in that
body; aster it had passed both houes without so
much as a call for the yeas and nays, and without
tlie least conception, on the part of themeriibeis,
that it was fraught with the direfur consequen-
ces which Mr. Wicklifie depicts. Wlieie' were
the friends of justice and the lov crs of their state?
Were they asleep upon their posts, and iid they J
not see the impending danger, until moused by
the thunder of tyicklitTes maledictions?

Mr. Wicklifie's whole force was expended m
an effort to induce the Ilouce lo lay the bill on
the table, as too irretrievably defective to human
justice, but he.could get only thirty-on- e out of 99
members to vote with him. His cousin, lien.
Hardin, a political enemy ofthe Governor, in an
excellent speech, repelled his objections to the
bill, aud in a masterly manner dclcnded the con-

ductor the chief magistiatc and the course which
hadljeen pursued on this measure. Had he, like
Mr. Wickliffe, taken the trouble t,o wnte out his
remarks, the antidote would have gone with the
poison and this dev elopement would have been
unnecessary. Tii'e House, howet er, had no ob
jection to any additional guards, and referred the
amendments to a select committee, on which was
at least, an equal number of the Governor's po
litical enemies. On the first of Dec. they

thenf back to Ihe House, with further
which were concurred in; and on

the dth, the act was approved by the Governor.
was iiierewy ining nuu unexiuupieu iiasip in

the progress of this bill? Ftom its first appear-
ance on the morning of the November, to
the 29th, when Mr. Wickliffe made his famou-speec-

was six days. Fiom the fotiner date to
its approval by the Governor was ten days. By
the constitution of Kentucky, a bill may pass and
become a law in fi e days, without any dispensa-'tioiio- f

rule or any deviation from the regulai
routine of busine-s- . Indeed, on l,tiast day of
thcsesion, a bill passed to change the venue m ts
a cae of murder, by a disjunction of the i tiles
without the least opposition, and this was tlie fljh
change of venue gr.ufted dining in'
addition to that oi young Desha's. Tt'heie was
Mr. Wickliffe, this rndependemTctatesm.in, their?
Slumbering upon his pot. His voice was not
raiseu to denounce these acts to his insulted conn,
try. It Hup not the Gov's, son whose, petition
was under discussion; there was no opportunity
to inflict an unmanly woundjipon his political cn- -

Jcmy, no purty purpose was to be subserved by

his vindictive opposition.
Would to'Heav en the nation' could Fee all tlie

infamous publications whicli have followed this
infamous speech. The suggestions of Mr, Wrci?-liiT- e

have beenenlaiged-upoir- , ami, hts denuncia-
tions lepeated and redoubled!? The Governor of

has been everywhere charged as the abettor of
trobbervtmd muhler,and violent men h.uetalketl
ot hi impeachment. Jud" Tumble, the pre
siding Judge iH Harrison county, wfiofn rck
lifiesdvs the Governor was Hilling tq,fte, having
since been elevated to the beiiph otihe touil ot
Appeals, has been charged. .with' tttpui.itiug for
hrs advancement, with a promise to piocuic the
aqfitrittalof the Govemoi's son. , 'i ne counsel
employed all the fiieiias ofthe j,oung man, and
all yfyia dared to expose neaiiotw acts
r.ewas lo ue conneinneu 10 rieani, wneuir iiiu."-ce-

orguiltyj we,re denpuactd as ie,piotnotci
of robbery hnd murder.

But this is not ull. Judge Trjhnble, the Gov-

ernor's friend, of whom Wicklifie speakSjdecltn
ed sitting on the trial. Judge "Roper; a 'political)
enemy ,of tlie Governor, and the Judge in theve- -

I,.,, a. Mint,. I.. nT.n t ft r ,'Olllin ll.lll.. Iwmn lllltinpll
IV V.1U1111 Is 11W11-- 111 ,sin.fc. us,v ',twas applied to & coustm teiTtosit. tliut terrjlied,(
as I niesume at the deimncijitioiis thundered a--

gainst every one vt ho had any thins: to do with
this misei able yoimg man, he shrunk from the' 1

dreadful re'siorisibilny icfySed to act. Except
Judges Shannon aqd Ble'd's6'e,bcjh friends of tls? for

within more f miles. Tlie day oi
'trial had arrived, and no other ailenative
remained but'to procure one of them-an- Juijge

conseniejj tp su.
rtil . ...l..kl. (-l Wiflrllftn'Sl'
1 11U 'Cllgeuiice riiRiuiiwLtu ,..,iiiV

speech, extended thtougli the ranks of hip.rjy.
Not content with tlie prpwsmu made Jiy the,cbn-stilutio- n

iind lajvs lor the pnisct dtion Ot'rijilmj- -

als. thev subset ihcdnioife to huiH up testimony
'and fee'additioiialxounsei to aid in the prosecu
tion: They assembled in gicat Wiuffcis at'the
place of trijil,nnu Idled ihesurio'tMj
ipg croVvlMilli ex,iggeuiWtal?B of Ihe circutirs
t,mceWllTch )( eightyi rainst IJie prisoner; and

endeavoured to create an niiverv.U uenei iu ins
guilt. 'I he sacred" ietrQ.it of tlffe jury room wi
not secure lioni the intrusion of malice and ven

U,c.ince. A untien uipei lounu utw-.i- j w uii
pji.it' Rire,itriiiii-tiia- tlipy snou.-c- i re nanjjca in

f' n'.. :r ,i:.i ...ii .'. n . 1

int' , ii nicy uiu not uuiii; yoou. .Acsjiii., nuu
similar tin eats crc pencilled upon Ihe wrtili of
their room. Whether they weie influerfced' by
the-- e thre.UsI know not, butthey returned a,ver-(ii- ct

- "tYou that have readMr. WiQkliffVspcjpqjtjpnil
eulogised it as the effusion of anhorfejj juicl in-

dependent mind, how pause antTjellect.-j'Hed- p
clar'ed the bill was dcsignetl to.gieTjes-h- a
chance to escape. Scehimc:opvcye"diirsafetv t

the jail of Harrison county niid.arra unfed hefore
uod anil his cotitrtrv. He rhanrcs JulIire'lFiim- -
ble with being n 'fuend w hpiu thejGoyernor

willing to 'use' fontSe acnuittal ofJmS son.
Lo, Judge Trimble, declines to siuiponithe trial.
He ay the.Governor' popularity Snjl rnlluence
in Hainson county wrR s.crurc, his son's certain,
acquittal Behold, a iurv oftliatVjerv count v
find him guilty of robbery and. nmnicrl WJia,t
becomes of all fie and propjiecics of
this shameless calumniator of thelc'gislittrYe, ju-
dicial, and executive department's ot lis ow ifgov-einmen-

They vanth like the rrmHirWini't
befoie the glorrous, sun. ,But the pollufej oul
,from whejire they .sprung yet exjts, still'eriiifs
its pestilential effluv ia to cemtamidafe KjiftuckyV
same, and lull all thht is noble hojioirrable or
honest, in the bosom ofher hra,v eon ;

But the tale is not'yot told. Jpe,1hYci$5i;ed
tof influence the juiv, jlnd pioony" theTact-jhri- t

other persons were repeatedly in the jury rqom
and the jurors rejieAtedlj.outcMtinduced Judee
Shannon, in obedience to his'a7ty "afickhi" oath.
to grant a new trial. ' What risthcTocifferjueftre'

1 he vindictive, bloody spjnt kq Awyjifle'";
speerh, stalksjihroM in its mtisttcrnrJforirTJ'It is

..nn.m ...nnl...n.n. ll.nl T I Fr,. t i ii. :.rfl.111M1 III llllillltlCU lllill JtlUJJf 1 1 WIlUlUllS uiupiicc
of his elevation to the Court of .Ajjpeals, procur
ed Judjre ShannoiWo sit on the trial for hesolo
pnrtos.e of lescuing Desha rpm "l"0J'lBSMJ"c
ticc! So great is ihe fury cxoltcdTm soiimi
ters, by these clcnunoiationsfjr Judge Shajiton,
than whom a more honest & upright lu'dfrc flever
lived, that hb ha? twige beenburtit-in.efli- g

PeopW)f "America, pause m yovfr eulogicvs df
Mr. WrcKiilTEs speech'! Is (his fife w&t6sr- -

aireljhe pcuffihle adrnmi'tnijron ofjuttiee? Is
it by publishiriPtffthc woi Jill'd with

jdeclaratlons ofthe prisoncr'ijjuiU, ancljlei'iunci- -

ations ol the authorities of life countrjgnsbotiml
together in a corrupt league to screen Mm from
the merited vengeance of 'the law? Is it by
threatening jour juncs.vtithsinsjilfi oufragti,
and violenre, lfthey do not- - 'h.lngjhe- pi isoiif-- r

hom they have sworn to judge by'the.Ja'w and
tjie evidence? Is it by denottuemg and'burning
m efligy your1 yudges, when theyrarrestitlie as-

sassin's aim and leavc'tlie prisoner lo he tried by
an independent, nmntiniidntcd jury, according to
the rights secured to' huu by the constitution and
Inns of hi'cotintfy i

' I kiiqw my qSttiilry-mer- j.

better, than to'beheve they, will apjAtud;bx 'justi-
fy such outrages, and' I know that 'v?lien thej
leaiu the facls, public in'djgniitioniIU.recoil
with the rr'iJtlcsS.powcr ofarollihg.o(fean,'t)pon
lire parriefde whoha attentpted Iti Stab" the in-

tegrity, and the honotir,of astac, oAvlnch ha
n most unworthy citizen. ' ,

Tor vhnt tuu'wose. H"all this donunciAlion.
threat, and viorenie,'fiotri tle speech of Robert
WirkliPc down "to the";b'nning of .fmlge Shannon
in effigj"? Uumaiiity 'sjiudjirs t(t the''a owal. It
is to rcacn tne oince ami tue1" leeupgs oi an iv

father. By" procuriui ie'ttoudatnmition
of his son, and placing nfs life in( the jHrtnlls of a
father 'l ho holds power, a furious

htpes to driv'el.the.'Gbvprrior ffSnY the cf-ti-

'.idiich h holds", oro'f lie sjialj plfrilon his soa
ants held hi3, ofhee,' to shakdSS' the com-

monwealth tcrlts ceiitS'.iiiPriseilinfo pow er by
chanrimr him with abetliiifi;'' rtfiliery, rme and
mtirdoi 7 Already thrcab of impeachment are
heanl against tlie Goigio,or. Nothing slcit oi
bis reipoval fiom-fliTic- cii satiate tlie maluo

W icklifie dn'd his jiajfrVins. '1,'hey h tte h.s
integritrand drad ill? (iTjiiness. Any thriig
which Pan prninTsC Ifrs dei?uicion, find a justifi-
cation in theirpolitiral or moral code. It mat-

ters not to ViPifi whether y'hung Desha be inno-- t
ent orjtiilty. To reach his father's feelings

and time linn fi on his office, thtiyVouId pic-- s

his con'victrnn, although fhey krievr him to he ln- -

n6cei.t, as mdeeil. tneie are stinng suspicions,
that, llje cricuiiistnnfes which neigh so heavih

Uigiiinsl him, are' all contrn ed for the pujposc o:
wrcco;iifiIishing this . hoiji-ibiC- ! H1IJ)I (h;

the consr)iratnis find ujafiSliflruliou tor their di.i
boltcal niacjiinatious, in iilitliti tiiallht ni. tche I

vctim oi their crimes will receive ln-- lalher'5
pardon l

Whpn..... :i ftiflm.r holds, in lii linni1 the liv ofa
an wiiom lie nas iaoneti.-ii'caui- mu t he the

struggle pf his feeliPffs--. Is therc'a4 gonil man
who would wish ii father iilnteittn ii h-- Hitun

,tion? know Geneial Deha"well, his firmness
jand liis mflexibilily Ho wiludo 'nothing which
'can 'sanction or encourage lohbery and cim.e.
tin Virtl Imn Mint responsibility of thejc iicn tfj mvj'ij wi'

Js'tation vhich he lipids, to -- poit jth ij lightlj y

use it for the mdulgcive nnjiroijeily of p.

ibfiisJi for liie lilotSjj Afeal with which the convic-niono- f

this'joutig niati is suught bv infuriated
Ipoptirul parlisansf h'lt not lor the weakness ot

iher chief magistrate. Is her soil l:e lieimntl
slainetl wilh blood, and assassination stalk loit'i
in open day, tlie fault will not lie at his door,-bti-t

rather at that ef a blind faction, whicli inafiiii
ions for power, assert that the bands of
societv aie dissohed, pio-limn- s tlieci-tint- in a

'.State of revolution , and is oPr wheie cmoura
ging disobedience to tho law aud ci ntcuipt 01

tbe legislate e piwer.
1 siiall erne one lccc'nt example to illustrate- -

Mr. W icklifie1" oo ol tuiih andju-uc- e. in lei.
tton to Governor Desha, l!uu rest the de-

fence of my beloved slate on the justice ot tl,e

Acierican )eo!e. 'Ihe whole nation ie
members the burning of the i n1 ! of

Kentucky, seoii aster tlie comniGuccnuLiil of the

.Governor, theie asnqt another cijc,uit Judge,Et;i!flfL?.'ions. Kentucky may hitve occasion lo

bnmmen

Jh&earsol


